
   TAQUERIA  CORONA  
                      APPETIZERS  
guacamole  and chips    4.70  
fresh haas avocados blended with tomatos, onions, 
peppers, olive oil and lemon juice. 
cebollitas   3.00   
a bunch of charbroiled green onions,  sprinkled with 
seasoned salt.  
pico de gallo and chips   3.30   
hand made from scratch, a healthy combination of 
fresh tomatoes, onions,cilantro, lemon juice, olive        
oil and spices.  
guacamole, pico de gallo & chips   7.50   
 

                          DIPS 
queso fundido        7.65    
a concoction of melted white cheeses, flavored  
with smoky chipotle, geen & red peppers, chopped  
scallions, served with homemade corn tortilla chips. 
queso fundido  with chorizo   8.95  
queso fundido  with beef    8.75   
black bean chili dip    7.25  
black beans, beef chili, cheddar cheese, sour cream  
onion and cilantro, served with flour tortilla chips  
 
                            SOUPS  
black bean (meatless)    4.80   
seasoned with our own blend of spices and   
fresh cilantro topped with mozzarella,cilantro   
and onions with a dab of sour cream.   
gazpacho    4.35   
a cool and refreshing 100% vegetable soup.  

ENTREES  
all platters are made to order.   

served with rice and beans.  
numero uno    10.75  
one chicken soft taco, a chicken burrito, and beef  
flauta topped with guacamole and sour cream.  
(with small house salad, add 1.75)  
 
numero uno y medio    12.50   
one taco of your choice, one burrito of your  
choice(bean or chicken) and one flauta(beef or  
shrimp) topped with guacamole and sour cream  
(with small house salad, add 1.75)  
(with rib-eye taco, add 1.75)  
 
numero dos     13.75   
two tacos (beef and chicken), bean burrito, and  
shrimp flauta topped with  
guacamole and sour cream.  
(with small house salad, add 1.75)  
(with rib-eye taco, add 1.75 each)  
 
numero tres    16.75  
three tacos of your choice, one burrito of your  
choice (bean or chicken), one flauta of your  
choice (beef or Shrimp), topped with guacamole  
and sour cream, and a small house salad.  
(with rib-eye taco, add 1.75 each)  
 
carne asada    17.95   
10 oz. juicy rib eye steak marinated in lime, tequila  
cilantro pesto, then charbroiled to perfection.  
Served with cebollitas, flour tortillas, pico de  
gallo and a small house salad.  
 
pollo asado    15.95   
10 0z. chicken breast marinated then   
charbroiled.Served with cebollitas, flour   
tortillas, pico de gallo and a small house salad.  

SALADS 
tacocado salad  
a superb taco salad served on a home made crispy       
shell with guacamole, salsa,sour cream, cheddar 
cheese and black olives.  
  beef            6.65              chicken     7.50  
  shrimp       8.50              bean          6.75 
avocado     7.75   
freshly cut slices of avocado, tomato & lettuce  
with spicy house dressing.  
house salad     5.95   
chicken salad with lettuce, cheese, salsa,  & sour 
cream.  
small house salad     3.95  
chicken salad with lettuce, cheese, salsa,  & sour 
cream. 

TAQUERIA QUESADILLAS   
mozzarella and cheddar quesos, fused in-between   

two flour tortillas pressed until toasty, cut in slices,   
served with guacamole, salsa and sour cream.  

 cheese quesadilla    7.50   
 grilled chicken quesadilla    8.20   
 shrimp quesadilla    8.95   
 rib-eye quesadilla    9.50  

TACOS  
all tacos are hand made to order, served on soft  

flour tortillas with pico de gallo, just like they do  it  
in mexico! one taco per order.{*no pico de gallo} 

rib-eye carne asada taco    3.95  
grilled marinated rib-eye steak served with   
cebollita, pico de gallo, cilantro and onions.  
cheese     2.75  
melted mozzarella and cheddar cheeses.*  
american    2.75  
ground beef, lettuce, cheddar cheese & salsa in a  
crispy taco shell.*  
pork   3.40  
thin slices of charbroiled pork.  
tongue   3.70  
tender & spicy beef tongue.  
chicken    3.85  
marinated charbroiled chicken breast.  
chorizo    3.75  
charbroiled spicy mexican sausage.  
shrimp    3.95  
sauteed marinated gulf shrimp  
fish    3.95  
seasoned fish  filet, batter fried, with red cabbage, 
onion, cilantro & our spicy tartar sauce*  



CALIFORNIA BURRITO 
large burrito overstuffed with beans, rice, lettuce,             
cheddar cheese, guacamole, onions and cilantro,             
topped with salsa and sour cream;your choice of:    

 
chicken    9.65             chorizo     9.95  
rib-eye    10.95             shrimp    10.25 
pork         9.45              fish           9.95  
tongue      9.95              no meat    8.50  

ENCHILADA RIVIERA   
wrapped soft corn tortilla topped with melted  

cheese and served with salsa riviera, guacamole & 
sour cream. one enchilada per order 

 
chicken    6.25              beef        5.95  
shrimp     6.95              cheese    5.50  

SMALL BURRITO  
burrito filled with beans and salsa, topped  

with  salsa fresca & sour cream.  
 chicken                5.75  
beef (rib-eye)       6.50  

             bean                    4.50               

            TACO PIZZAS  
ham mexican pizza     7.25 
cheese,ham & salsa verde (spicy)  
topped with guacamole  
beef taco pizza    6.95  
beans,ground beef, cheese & salsa 
chicken taco pizza    7.00  
beans, chicken, cheese & salsa  

OTHER GOODIES  
   

tostada    4.85  
beef flauta    4.25  
shrimp flauta   4.85  
side of pico de gallo (no chips) 2.25 
side of guacamole (no chips)    3.00 
sliced avocado    2.75  
chips only     1.50  
plain tortilla (2)     1.00  
order of rice    1.50  
order of beans    1.50  
sour cream    1.00  
order of lettuce    1.25  
cheddar cheese     1.25  
diced tomatoes     1.25  
diced onions    1.00  
chopped cilantro    1.00  
extra cheese    .75  
kid’s meal     5.95  
one small soft drink  
one taco (your choice)  
beans and rice  
(children under 12 years old)  

BEVERAGES  
soft drinks    2.75  
coca cola, diet coke, sprite, dr.pepper, pink 
lemonade & barqs (bottled) root beer. apple 
juice, orange juice, ice tea, milk, coffee & 
bottled water.  
domestic beer    3.75  
budweiser, bud light, coors light & miller lite.  
o’doul’s (non-alcoholic)  
imported beer    4.50  
corona,corona light, dos equis amber, dos equis 
lager, tecate, negra modelo, modelo especial & 
carta blanca.  

house margarita on the rocks    5.95  
made with freshly squeezed lime juice.   
margarita small pitcher (32 oz)     17.75  
 
el niño on the rock     6.75 
sauza conmemoretivo,triple sec, fruit juices.  
el niño small pitcher (32 oz)     17.50  
 
sangria     5.75 
home made with red wine, apple & orange juices. 
sangria small pitcher (32 oz)    15.95  
 
 top -shelf  margarita                see list  
 our top-shelf margarita  made  with 
 freshly squeezed lime juice.   
 
 shot of premium tequila             see list  

DESSERTS    
flauta dulce     3.95  
vanilla cheese cake with banana rolled in a 
flauta  with strawberry sauce,lightly dusted 
with powdered sugar and cinnamon. 
 flan      3.00 
 a sweet, light caramel custard  
arroz con leche     3.00  
mexican rice pudding  

HARAHAN  738-6722  
1827 Hickory  Ave. 

UPTOWN   897-3974  
5932 Magazine St. 

METAIRIE   885-5088 
3535 Severn Ave.  

            MANDEVILLE   985-778-2135 
                     1901 Highway  190 

OPEN DAILY  
TAKE OUT AVAILABLE  

GIFT CERTIFICATE AVAILABLE   
CASH & CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED  

15% GARTUITY WILL BE ADDED TO 
PARTIES OF 6 OR MORE 

® 
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